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Wallace Tuesday.
made a trip to Meg*

Mrt7 Jerry Cottle in Golds-
?on v xii -es(i y %:.; -;j*
Mr. sad Mrs. William Ger¬

ald Jones and children have
returned to their home in
Delaware after visiting Mrs.
Willie Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jarman

Mr and Mrs. Gene Padrlck
spent die week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Jarman in
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Manunie Am«n of Ri-

chlande visited Miss Ermie
Sanderson recently.

John William Simmens of
Wilmington spent rrtaaynigi
with Mr sad Mrs. J. M.Sim-

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Miller
visited the James Trotts Sat-

Mrs. Ruby Simmons made a
besiness trip to Magnolia Sat¬
urday.

Alois Houston of Kenans-
ville visited Mrs. Deseie Ho¬
uston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swinson

of Jacksonville were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marian
Edwards.
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bwiMi trip yettev
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ramson

have returned to theirhome in
Plttaford, Vt. after spending
tan days with Mr. and Mrs.
HalUe Buy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mervln Wtuley and family.
Mrs. Adell Mathews visited

Mr and Mrs. Toney Raynor
in WUlard Sunday afternoon.
Mrs O. V. Batchelor visi¬

ted her husband who is a pa¬
ttern in tiwMew Lenoir Memor¬
ial Hospital Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cot¬

tle of Raleigh spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
ton Cottle.
Mrs. VallM Qxley and Leslie

Susan visited Mrs. Ruby
Campbell and James Emery
Sunday.
Mrs. T. G. Ives, Sr. ofJack¬

sonville, a former Chinquapin
reslderc, visited friendi and
relatives in Beulaville and
Chinquapin last week

Mrs. Lois Callahan, Mrs.
Cora Sanderson and Mrs.
Adell Mathews made a busi-

trip to Goldsboro Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cattle

and Children of Goldsboro,
visited Mr. and Mrs. JJ). Cut¬
tle Monday.
Mrs. D. B. Brinkley of Greer,

S C. and Mrs. Douglass Gar-
ren of Newberry, S. C. are
week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sanderson.

Raynor-Jones
Vows Spoken

Miss Patricia Am Jones of
Richlands, and Mr. Phillip-
Dean Raynor of Beulaville pi-
edged their ma(Mage vows.
Sunday, Juty SSTta a four
o'clock ceremony In the
First Baptist Church In Rich-
lands.

The bride is the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilbur Jones of Richlands and
the parents of the groom are
Mr. and Mrs. RoscoeRaynor d
Beulaville.

Rev. Norman Aycock offi¬
ciated at the double ring ser¬
vice. Traditional weddingmu¬
sic was played by Kirk Lanier
Nicholson, organist. Select*
ions included the "Bridal Cho¬
rus" fay Wagner. "Weddiqg
March" by Mendelssohn and
themes from "Romeo and Ju¬
liet" and "Lode Story".

Mrs. BUly Smith, soloist,
saqg "More" and "The Wed¬
ding Prayer".

The church was decorated
with standing baskets of white
gladioli and chrysanthemums
against a background ofpalms.
Brass candelabra with white
lighted tapers completed the
setting for the service.

Given in marriage by her
uncle, Larry BryantJones, the
bride wore a formal gown of
ivory silk organsa and pearl
re-embroidered alencon lace.
The gown featured a sheer
yoke, with Victorian neckline
and long calla point fitted
sleeves. The bodice and sle¬
eves featured motifs of re-
embroidered alencon lace en¬
crusted with crystals a nd seed
pearls. The slightly gathered
skin flowed from an empire
waistline and featured a wide
border of matching lace and
seed pearls around the hem-

chapel train Trad'.tiorul bri-

and sleeves at toe gown.
The bride's full let^th

mantilla of imported silk U-
,' baton was appUqued with re-

t pearls, Shecarried a bouquetj& of white roses, carnations and
babies breath oentered around
a white orchid

jr Attending the brideas matron
of honor was Mrs. Owen Wil-

Bridesmaids were Mies Lan

Kay Raynor of Beulaville. sis¬
ter of the groom. Miss Cynthia
Rurh Jones of RtcUands, cou¬

sin of the bride, sad Mrs.fCepr
JHP«e tf.wUmi/%-

The attendants wore formal
gowns of light bfaie chiffon,
featuring ivory Peter Pancol¬
lars and long cuffed bishop
sleeves. Ivory cluny lace
edged the collars and ctrffs
The A-line skirts flowed
gracefully from die inserted
cummerbunds at the waists,
with self ties accenting the
back of the gowns. Matching
Bine picture hats trimmed in
satin ribbon completed their
attire. They carriednosegays
of pink and white roses, car¬
nations. and babies breath.
The honorary bridesmaids

wore identical gowns at aqua
chiffon and carried longstem¬
med white mums.
Roecoe Raynor attended his

son as best man. Ushers were
the groom's brother, Anthony
Lynn Raynor of BeulavUle,
Richard Franklin Thomas,
brother-in-law of the groom,
of Wilmington, Freddie Del¬
ates Cottle of Wallace, bro¬
ther-in-law of the groom,
Leslie Jae Stanley of Albert-
soa, John Michael Bryan of
Chinquapin and Kenneth Earl
Home of Wilmington.

Mrs. Larry Bryant Jones,
aunt of die bride, wore a pink
silk shantung dress with lace
overlay, matching accessor¬
ies anda white orchidcorsage.

Mrs. Raynor, the groom's
mother, chose a day length
dress of pink crepe with lace
trim and matching accessor¬
ies. Her corsage was also a
white orchid.
The bride is a NTS graduate

of the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro, ifta-
joring in business education.
The groom is employed by

E. I. Dupont deNcmours and
v.-'.company in wumtngcon

Following a wedding trip
to Atlanta, Ga the couple will
reside at 4498 Bbvartan Lane
k> Wilmington >-

Jones' wedding rehearsal S^t-

and Mrs. Milo Gibbs.
|lerol* t ofthe weddlnf pa rr

of the br
t (fere invited *.o tbetfitf-
lowship Hall of the Firat
Baptist church in Richland*

.¦ as < «;es nd Mr fbnr r

BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON

Miss Patricia Aon Jonas and
her wedding attendants were

ith . bridesmeld"
tone Si lay, Jdty 21.

Mr* Earl B Lewis. St..
Mrs. Esrl a Lewis, Jr. of
HuntersWile aid Mrs. Char-
lea Lewis of Cary were host¬
esses at the home of. Mrs
Lewis, Sr. In Rlchlands.
Luncheon tables were cov¬

ered In wHwSL wtti bri¬
dal arrangements In shades of
pink and white. A threecourse
luncheon was served to twenty
HBStS-

: cf Health, Edueatlct
mad II* bJ

ehwli st:
'her learnta toO -Li

it YeteraM ;:
when So Al¬

tai Cra tan (D-Calll), *

l iber the Semte /et-
irans affairs Committee,
amended the 1972 Higher EAi-
:atlcn Act to have the eder il

let up a Veteran? Outreach Of¬
fice Inordertobeellglblefoi
the money, applicant inetitu-

Faison Native
Appointed To Council

*

A Clinton insurance man has
been appointed to the Small
Business Administration's
District Advisory Council.
Named to a two-year term

on the SBA's charlotte Dis¬
trict advisory group was
Deems H. Clifton, who is be¬
lieved to be the first ever to
serve in such a position from
this area.

Charlotte Administrator
Thomas Kleppe told CHfton
that "With your help, we can
make a significant contribu¬
tion to the economic well-
being of this nation."
The Small Business Admini¬

stration, several decades old.

was crested to help small
businesses and over $12.5bil¬
lion in financial aid has beent
provided since its founding.

SBA advisors assist the
agency's staff in planning for
current and proposed pro¬
grams. particularly in the ar¬
eas they represent, as well as
acting as a channel of infor¬
mation to local business and
commercial and investment
interest regarding SB\ pro¬
grams.

Mr. Clifton is a native of
Itylin County and was born
in Faison. He is the son of
the late William Deems and
Cora Komegay Clifton.

Summer Orientation Hold At CampboH
The first of two summer or¬

ientation programs for new stu¬
dents and their parentswas held
Monday and Tuesday at Camp¬
bell College. Some of die par¬
ents and all of the students
stayed in college dormitory
rooms Monday night.
About 100 parents came to the

orientation program and asloed
many questions on everyfacct
Of college life. One hundred and

sixty-five students were re¬

gistered for this session. The
second orientation program is

^^^^^^^^fecllon^ dwn
of students, said the success of
last year's trial resulted in the
continuation of the programs as
a permanent part of the colidge

U L.1,scneouie.
"The parents especially ap¬

preciate the chance to find out
what their son or daughter will
be facing when college starts
this fall, "Jackson said. The
main purpose of the summer

meetings, he satd, is to have a
relaxed situation for acqua¬
inting the incoming students with
campus expectations andproce¬
dures and actually to pre-re-

yiTrmwymrrTmrn

gister them for their fell-term
courses, avoiding the rush of
the regular registration period.
Residence halls were set aside

for die new students and for
the parents who wished to stay
at the college. About half of
the parents stayed on campus
for the night. They all could
eat In the college dining halls If
they wished. Nominal fees were
assessed for these services.
Jackson said that theprogram

was condensed and made mom
intensive this year. An extra
f ^ Jfeature was t nree sern ru rs r*eia
41 dftiffht 14 lull I dr\m pro*

health problems and campus
activities.
Separate programs were con¬

ducted for parents and students
with college personnel talking
on college procedures, actl-
vttied and facilities.

FIRST TIME
Arnel triacetate, a

fiber that lends Itself to
many treatments, will
now be seen in bed¬
spreads snd comforters.

m»iwrmmn r» i it

mot v tl"
million. Afw id .{¦,"¦

r.'.L'Tovf-! Institutions
wert determined to receive
17.S cents on the dollar,

u. iducatloi in¬
dicated thai the suffer! )f
these Veterans Outreach Of¬
fices will most likely be re¬
cent Viet Ham era veterans
themselves. It Is hoped that
In this manner they will be
*ble to reach out Into the co¬

mmunity to recruit their con¬

temporaries Special empha¬
sis will be placed on the re¬

cruitment of those with little
or inadequate education who
never did well at high school
and arc convinced that they
have little to gain by using
their d ail benefits Deppe
Stated that the success of the
program depended on the en¬
thusiasm of the staffers

The U^. House of Repre-
Jgntatives Appropriations Co¬
mmittee, is working up.'dm
budget for fiscal 1974, has pro
posed the seme level in fowl¬
ing, IK million, for the pro¬
gram. Sen. Jacob Javtrs (D-
Ncw York), has proposed an
a mmdrae.v to the Education of
Ifoe Handicapped Act which
would enable any college or

University with a ten percent
veteran popula'lon to receive
money under that Act. As the
program expands, more col¬
leges applying for the same
amount of money will mean a

frease in funds for some
| _ i mau V- |..oois wnicn may result in

Hcatting off of some pro-

^Spyooe planning to pertkl-
pate in any other sport must
report for their physicals at

0

bk and mass sen cll-

ste I' screening

Of Ute octal number tested,

diabetics, and 108 were diag¬
nosed borderline.

Local health departments did
A f the screening, retesting

and referring to private doctors
through

Mas clinics were
conducted in cooperation with
local medical societies, health
departments. Lion Clubs, and
dtabete s. Clinics
were held in High Point, Ken-
nsvllle. Wilmington,

vilie, and Asheboro and sere¬
ned 5,280 people
Diabetes was the eighth lead¬

ing cause of death in North
Carolina in 1971, and the se¬
cond lea din 2 cause of blind¬
ness. Heart i atucks occur
two and one-half times more
frequently in diabetics. It is
estimated that one percent of
North Carolina's population has
diabetes, and that another 40,
000 have the disease and don't
know it.
The test for diabetes is sim¬

ple and relatively painless, a

drop or two of capillary bood
is tahen by meaAs of a slight
prick of the finger. The blood
is mixed with a sodium flour-
lde solution which acts as a

preservative until tne speci*
f men can be mailed to the bio-
^ chemistry branch of the Divi¬

sion of Health Services in Ra-
leigh for analyzing. A blood

a fpeclmen must be analyzed wl-
~ thin 72 hours from dietime it is

Any person who has screened
M0 milligrams percent or gr¬
eater ie recommended to have
the test repeated two hours af-

. h£'s; I
fat Mood glucose levelt rise
steadily with age. About TO I
srce of all di ties are over ; I

45 years of age at the time of

dUgKNIlS; only four percent are I
"Any indivithiel with a family <

history of diabetes must be corw i I
sidered a potential diabetic Ne¬
vertheless, It is advisable to I
.c**en those who do not know
whetlsr anyone in thefamilyhas I

I a history of diabetes," Dr. Gr- I
¦ ant cautioned.

"There is a correlation be- I
I tween diabetes and obes it». but a

I direct relationship has not h-ti I
I WWW. h is not entirely clear I
¦ whether obesity is a cause of

diabetes or an affect of the di- I
¦ sease," she said.
¦ The excess of females among I

Jj"0*" dUbetics, together with I
¦ the difficulties that areencoun-

I 111 P^nancy among dia- I
¦ betlc women, has alsosueeested I
¦ a relationship between child I
¦ bearing and diabetes.
¦ _

Wlo develops diabetes? Dr. ¦
Gram suggests diabetes is most

I* found Among those I
I <>w 40 years of age.

obese, blood relatives of diab¬
etics, mothers who have given
Wrth to babies that weigh nine I
P°«nds or more st birth, and
women who have showncarbon- I

I i I
Um th<

CU»tifi«d Paa*
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Raleigh, north Carolina

NOTICE IS HEREBY WEN.
pursuant to Article 81 of Chap¬
ter 148. General Statutes cf
North Carolina, as amended, *
that a public hearing willhebald
by the Water and Air QuaBB^L
Control Committee of the North ; *

Carolina Board of Water and g?
Air Resources concerning a

plan for controlling the effects
of complex sources on airquel*
tty. The hearing is scheduled to
be held on September 6. I97S, i:

in the auditorium. Highway
Commission Building, corner of
New Bern Avenue and Wilming¬
ton Street, Raleigh, North Caro- |
lina, beginning at 10:00 a.m.

All persons Interested in the
proposed plan are invited to *

attend the hearing and take part
"

in the discussion. Persons de¬
siring to be heard should notify
the Board in writing on or be¬
fore the date of the hearing.
Written statements concerning
the proposed action may be pre¬
sented at the hearing or filed
with the Board within seven
(7) days following the conclu¬
sion or the hearing.

Copies of the proposed plan
may be obtained upon request
from the Air Quality Division.
Department of Natural and Ec¬
onomic Resources, Office of
Water and Air Resources, P. -

O. Box 27687. Raleigh, North
Carolina 37611.

AIR

E.C. Hubbard, Director-ejlOffice of Water and Air He-

jgwf£ *^« ^
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